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Fair Secretary Back Froir 

Louisville—May HaveMore 
f Than Two Carloads of 

Racers 

Acting Secretary Sam H. Fowlkes o 
the Alabama State Fair association re 

tnrned yesterday from Lexington an 

1 Louisville, Kv.. where he had been in 
the interest of the coming fair, look- 
ing for m w attra !u;i- lie report? il,:, 

* 
he saw Ik 
lions c\v. Mil .ii. fai: .. 

most of ti im wouiu' i.e show 
Alabama Stub Fair. Racing hut.« s es- 

peclally were referred to and Mr. 
• Fowlkes says he has promise of a lit- 

(tie more than two cars of them. 
Mr. Fowlkes fiist went to Lexington 

and later to Louisville. where he 
joined R. A. Brown, president of the 
fair association. The fair secretary 
says that in both Lexington and Louis- 
ville the Interest in running races is 
particularly keen. Some of the best 
racers In the country, he said, are now- 
running on the Louisville track. 

Louisville Attendance 
J. L. Dent, secretary of the Louis- 

ville fair, told Mr. Fowlkes that the 
f attendance at the fair now in progress 
■ at Louisville was larger than it ever 

1 had been in the history of the fair. He 

attributed the* largely increased attend- 
•rce io the fact that the midway at- 

j tractions and free amusements were of 
Wglu r class than ever before shown. 

I same attiactions which were at the 
| t-'.'uisvilie fair have been engaged for 

1 »i* mlngham and will he ready to open 
l ore v Ik n the fair opens a week from 
tomorrow. 

Trte exnibltors of this year's fair are 

beginning to get thefr showings ready. 
Or. J. A. Kiernan, in charge of the live 
stock exhibits, yesterday received a 

letter from a large cattle raiser in the 
southern part of the state in which it 
was stated that this gentleman and 
two others would show seven carloads 
of fine cattle—cattle free from ticks. 
The wWt«\y of the letter himself has 
three cars nnd the other men have 
two cars each. It is intended to secure 

a special train #to transport the cattle 
and hove them in the fairgrounds be- 
for the fair opens Monday next week 

Home Products Show 
The home products show, which was 

to have been staged by the Ad club In 
August, will be held at the fair this 
year in the home products building. 
The allow last year was carried to a 
successful conclusion but this year it i 
wr.s decided that the affair had be-I 
come an all Birmingham matter and 
the State Fair association agreed to 
take it up. 

Speaking of the home products show 
Secretary II. D. Cullen of the Birming- 
ham Ad club said yesterday: “Secretary 
Sam Fowlkes tells me that only about 
seven spaces in the big home products 
building are yet available. In spite of 
untoward conditions, the manufactur- 
ers realize that this Is the best way 
to bring Birmingham-made products 
before Birmingham and Alabama peo- 
ple. 

Show Last Year Good 
“Our show last year was an eye- 

opener, but this year it will be better 
from several standpoints. First, it will 
be housed in a permanent building. 
Then the exhibits can be seen by ev- 
eryone who attend the fair and a spe- 
cial trip will not be necessary to see 

I it No admission fee will be charged 
j but the general admision to the fatr- 
grounds will be a pass to the exposi- 

tion of home products. Several manu- 
facturers who were not represented be- 
fore will have exhibits this year and 
negotiations are under way for others. 

“The home products building. in 
which this exhibit is to be held, is sit- 
uated directly between the large main 
building and the grandstand. Owing to 
its accessibility, practically every vis- 
itor to the fair can and will see it. 

“From what I have heard of the 
plans of the exhibitors this is going 
to be a most interesting show. Some 
of them will have moving exhibits, 
showing the actual processes of man- 

uiactuve. These are always interesting 
and worth a good long trip to see. The 
eye is the best education. What we sec 

for ourselves we never forget.” 

Officer Ray Improving 
Officer Thomas W. Ray. who was 

stricken with paralysis Friday night 
wliile*on duty at Avenue B and Twen- 
tieth street, showed much improvement 
at his residence yesterday and the at- 

tending physician stated that he was 

optimistic on the chances of recovery. 
Many of Officer Ray’s comrades on the 

police force paid a visit to the home of 

the stricken officer to cheer him up in 

his misfortune. 

New Flag for Russians 
London, September lit.—Emperor Nicho- 

las, according to a Petrograd dispatch 
to the Reuter Telegram company, has 

authorized the adoption of a new flag 
symbolizing the union of his majesty and 

the Russian people. It combines the im- 
perial arms and the national colors. 

IF YOU BELIEVE A FAITHFUL 
AND COMPETENT OFFICIAL SHOULD l 
HE REWARDED VOTE FOR JAMES I 
WEATHERLY. I 

RAILROAD MEN HERE PAY 
TRIBUTE TO M’DONOUGH 

r-----* 

Our Display of 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes for Fall and Winter 

is something to be proud of 

Words can’t express the many virtues 
of these beautiful suits; you must see 

v them to appreciate what we offer you. 
See the new tartans and chalk line 
weaves; the new pencil stripes; the 
new foreign and domestic worsteds, 
tweeds, cheviots, serges. Look over 
the striking new models and those es- 

pecially designed for young men. 

Think of Weil’s as your store, and 
believe us when we say we’ve done 
everything possible to give you the 
best clothes obtainable. Come and 
see. 

Many at $20; others at $45, but we 

are especially proud of those at 
$25 and $30. 

M. WEIL & BRO. 
1915-17 First Ave. 

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

...-.-. i 

In railroad circles yesterday the leading 
officials joined In paying tribute to the 
late M. J. McDonough, whose death re- 

sulted from the Alabama Great Southern 
wreck at Klondyke Friday morning. 
Among them were the following: 

I have known Mr. McDonough many 
years," sajd L. Sevier, general agent for 
the executive department of the Alabama 
Great Southern. "He was with the Sea- 
board Air Line during the time I was 

vice president in charge of traffic, and 1 

grew to have for Mr. McDonough the 
greatest respect and regard. His death 
to me is a cause of groat personal sor- 

row." 
J. H. Daughty, general agent of the 

Frirco lines: "My personal regrets exceed 
anything that 1 can say that Mike Mc- 
Donough lost his life :n that wreck. He 
was a man of the most admirable quali- 
ties. His disposition was one that ap-, 
pealed to all men. and he counted his 
friends by the score. I am only one 

of the vast number of railroad men here 
who deeply regret his untimely end." 

E. F. Stovall of the Illinois Central, 
general agent for the executive depart- 
ment: "l knew Mr. McDonough very 
pleasantly, and 1 regard him as one of the 
best informed railroad men in the dis- 
trict. I was inexpressibly shocked and 

experienced deep regrets when I learned 
of his death. He was a man of the most 

appealing personality, and I admired him 

greatly." 
Capt. James R. McGregor of the Frisco 

lines: "I eaifnot lind words to express my 
deep sense of personal loss over the death 
of Mike McDonough. When we heard the 
tlrst reports we could not imagine that he 
would die. I was so shocked when I heard 
it that 1 could scarcely believe my in- 
formant. Through long and pleasant as- 

sociation, I have come to hold Mr. Mc- 
Donough in the highest esteem. As a 
railroad man he was no doubt one of 
the best informed In this section." 

E. T. Wilcox of the Seaboard: "The 
entire organization of the Seaboard was 
shocked to hear of Mr. McDonough's 

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY 
\notlier Large Shipment of 

Seven-Day Wonder 
School 

Hirnilug hum (2 Stores I Hennemer 
We Accept More Trade Coupons. 

death. He was for sometime with the 

company and endeared himself to the or- 

ganization as only a man of his type ami 
pleasant personality could. The boys nil 
feel a sense of personal loss over his 
death. All overturn system where he was 

known the tidings of his death will bring 
exceeding regrets." 

L* y Clary, general agent of the Louis- 
ville ami Nashville: "1 deeply deplore the 
death of Mr. McDonough, f knew him 
well and long. He was a likable man ami 
was accounted one of the best traffic stu- 
dents of this district. Ilia loss will be 
deeply felt here." 

J. Frank Jutz of the Southern Pacific: 
"1 was exceedingly fond of Mr. McDoh- 
ough. Although 1 am comparatively a new 
man here. 1 came in contact with him 
and was struck with his happy disposition 
and his unswerving kindness. 

Edward Fitzgerald: "Having known 
Mike McDonough for many years. 1 feci 
that a personal friend has been swept 
away. His death was extremely shock- 
ing to me. In railroad circles Die' was 

extremely popular and numbered his 
friends by the score." 

LABOR CONGRESS 
I 

At the closing session of the Southern 
Labor congress Friday the following of- 

ficers were elected: 

Jerome Jones, president; W. C. Puckett, 
secretary and treasurer; state vice presi- 
dents, W. S. Brower, Alabama; J. A. 

Martin, Arkansas; G. W. Lindsey, Geor- 
gia; James A. Watson, Kentucky; C. B. 

Martin, Louisiana; W. \V. Ramsey, Mis- 

sissippi; J. E. L. ^P. Wade, North Caro- 

lina; C. M. Rhodes, South Carolina; H. P. 
Hanson, Tennessee; H. M. Shaffer, Vlr- j 
ginla. Vice presidents at large, W. S. 

Blower, first; G. W. Lindsey, fourth; J. 
E. L. P. Wade, fifth. 

Chattanooga will be the next meeting 
place of the labor congress which will 
bo held during September, 1915. W. S. 

Lopez of the Birmingham Typographical 
union was elected sergeant-at-arms and 
will act at the next meeting in Chatta- 
nooga. 

Deaths and Funerals 
Mrs. Edward W. Brandon 

Mrs. Edward W. Brandon died last 

night at her residence, 1612 Fifteenth ave- 

nue, south, following a prolonged illness. 
Funeral arrangements will be announced 
later. The deceased is survived by her 
husband, K. \V. Bradon, an insurance 

man, and three children. 

William E. Jones 
Funeral services over the remains of 

William E. Jones, aged 55 years, the Ala- 1 

bama Great Southern engineer who was 

killed at the wreck Friday morning at 

Klondyke switch, near Livingston, will 
be conducted this afternoon at 2 o'clock ; 

from the residence, 2104 Avenue II. In- 
terment will follow In Elmwood ceme- 

tery. The deceased Is survived by his 

widow’, a son and daughter. 

William L. Dupuy 
Funeral services over the remains of 

William L. Dupuy, aged 40 years, who 

COLLINS’ PRICES KEEP COLLINS’ CROWDED 

t 
» 

This season Collins lias specialized on School Shoes, and 
we’re ready to serve you with a big assortment of all kinds 
of footwear for bovs and girls—and, as usual— 

COLLINS’ PRICES ARE LOWER 
All the Fellows Want Look for 
_ the Scout 
Boy Scout Shoes Emblem 

* They are built for service and have 
K 

style about them that is typical of 

“Scout” character. 

Size 9 to 13 1-2 at.$2.00 
Size 1 to « at .$2.50 
Others at $1.50, $2, $3 and $3.50. 

rn t'C' to boys and girls who buy their school shoes 
* mV.Il/I2/ at Collins’—a nice, red slate book—you’ll 
want one, too. 

Misses’ & Children’s School Shoes 
\ In Gunmetal, Kid and Patent Leather Button 

5s to 8s at .$1 and $1.25 .- 
1 8 1-2s to 11s at.$1.25 to $2 CIrli' Gunmetal 

11 1-2s to 2s at...$1.50 to $2.50 | *- ‘° 

I tXinS Baby Dolls i 
$2.75 & $3.00 

* L-1 

■ Mothers and ers, too, should come to Col- 
lins’ for their shoes. We’re prepared with all 
that’s stylish and best in footwear. 

We Pay Hose to 
Parcel Match All 

Postage Shoes—25c, 
Everywhere 50c and $1 

..:■ 
■ ■ 

:■ 
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;lied in a local Infirmary Friday night, 
will he conducted this afternoon at 4:30 

j’clock from the Walker Memorial church. 

Interment will follow In Elmwood ceme- 

tery. The deceased was stricken several 

lays ago at his residence, 107 Tuscaloosa 
ivenue, West End. 

M. J. McDonough 
Funeral services over the remains 01 

lie late M. J. McDonough, who died from 

njuries received at the Alabama Great 

Southern wreck near Meridian Friday 
norning, will be conducted from the late 

•esldence, 1505 North Twenty-fifth street. 
ir. 2:30 o’clock today. Following cere- 

nonies at the residence there will also 
ie a service at St. Paul's church. 
The deceased was a member of the 

vnights of Columbus and this organi 
lation will attend the services at the 
lome and also at the church. 

Charles Henry Caldwell 
Charles Henry Caldwell of Bainbridge. 

?a., died yesterday morning at a san- 

ttnrium in Philadelphia, where he had 
gone for treatment. 

His wife and his brother. John Mil- 
ne** Caldwell, were with him at the 
time of his death. He is survived also 
by two sisters, Mrs. Charles O. Locke 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson of this city. 

He was bom in Greenville in 1883, 
coming to Birmingham In 1877 with the 
family of his father, the late Dr. Henry 
M. Caldwell. In 1895 he moved to 
Bainbridge, engaging in the milling 
business in which be was very suc- 
ce:■‘•ful. He was prominent in business 
and was a progressive and public spir- 
ited citizen. His charitable and phil- 
anthropic work was extensive, and lie 
was .greatly honored and beloved by 
tlir people among whom he had lived 
so long. 

JOHNS Undertnkt-g Co. Phone 1001 

Adults, $231 Clhlrdea, 
^remaiion $13. Clnclunatl crema- 
tion Co. Office 30 Wiggins Block, Cla« 
■lunnti, O., Booklets free. 

PRIZE DRILL 
A , 

horse racing free ACTS Motorcycle Races |)nn4rv | A postal card will bring you the racing programme. ** I I III M I V * Companies B and C, Second Infantry, There are a large number of both harness and run- AttlebemeB’ Famous Tw0 national championship motorcycle races 
-*■ Vtil 11. J 

and Companies D and K, Fourth Infan- ning races, in which $10,300 is to be given away in Scotch Highlanders band 
, 

try -A N G will give a four sided purses. Col. A. G. Madden, one of the best known and Grand Opera Singers. occupj the center of the board in motorcycle Dr. Halstead, supenn- j 
prize drill for’a $100 silver cup which race track judges, has been engaged as starting 35 musicians and 10 vocal- races this year. Both professionals and ama- tendent of the poultry j 

judge. That is a guarantee of a clean programme lsts- tenrs will vie with one another on our track for 
is now on display m the show window of and clean sport. You simply can’t afford to miss Pain’s Grand Fireworks tl 

* i department, says this 
the Jobe-Rose Jewelry Company. Cap- these races. Horses well known on the grand cir- —“ Panama Canal,” the honors of the entire United States, some- 

there wiu be niore 
tain W. P. Screws of the United States cuit will be here. shown free every night thing never before held in the south. Besides 

* 
army will he here on the day of the drill of the fair. these championship races there will be many 

hiids in his depaitment 
to judge it and to award the cup. The M alter Stanton’s Chan- other professional and amateur motorcycle than any fair ever held 

V drill will be the opening feature of the mmvwTAnx/n 
teoleor, one of the most events. in a southern state. Dr. 1 

Fair, being held Monday afternoon, Sep- FIREWORKS the world™11 ^ ° a<‘ ^ 

Halstead is one of the 
tember 28. All of the companies will pa- .Pain’s “Panama Canal ” will be positively the most PP ... _____Ui„. 
rade through the streets of Birmingham gorgeous display of pyrotechnic effects ever seen at m. !l 00 <>S’ a Vg 1 

_ 

1 1,09 / U 

before going to the fair grounds. a southern fair. $1500 to go up in smoke every night rS ,• .".t a™URia£ .ll'k CROWDS * l>erts in Hie south, and 
for your entertainment, solely. This feature is one fi'"p.iv' n'ivnnu‘S l,n<‘ 0,1 

rk liis advice is always 
*■ of the free attractions worth going a hundred miles ri„ 

yeav ||^|f * .llf „„ „„ „P 

to see. 
The Eight Bononbar uoo people II ̂  IL/ BOUght on n,at.ter8 of 

PATTI 17 Clinw Sisters, in marvelous passed through 
J importance to the poul- 

GAllbfcMlUW 
■ sZ.7* the Kates of Of course, the Scotch try industry. He esti- 

| The cattle tick quarantine has been re- 
oii/iwr XT 17PWn Mother Goose Act, a these grounds to Highlanders’ Band is mates there will he 5000 

moved from the Alabama State Fair ISWUNE ^comical act which will be see the fair. This the feature of our mus- 
I'irds, valued at $150,- ) 

, i DAY enjoved by everyone year we are ex- >00, on exhibition here 
, Grounds, and as a result there will he Many special prizes, \ present, especially the pecting 260,000, ica' attractions. There ,||js ypar 

many hundreds of the finest cattle in besides the big cash Saturday, October 10, children. and we want you is so much about this 
the United States on display there. Also prizes we offer, are will be Negro Day at The Resue Troupe, a Io be one of ’em. great hand we can’t tell 
a great number of Alabama faised cat- being offered tor the fair. The negroes high class tight wire act, toucan see 

| tie. Positively the biggest and best cat- ^"thP^li^lst^ow^ of Alabama will put on direct from Europe. nearly every- lt llere- You’n Just 
lf, | 

tie show in the south. seen in this^department. a programme which Uonies, six and' yoTimT meJt liave to come and see it. 
will he one of the best beautifully trained Shot some others. In addition we have XTA1.VA T Wj 
SSMS iSS""y * Mrmoii’s hand of Bir-_ 

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS "«• *»>My be a revela- !>d7ml™ts 'prof "''Ih'a'uoS 
***-«r~«*. BWM*. 0"^ I - *•» ;!:,y tbe larBe»„.in.l- 

and competition is fierce between all comers for the big $800 prize, lt state aie doing. aot be mentioned here. | UADS | best band in the slate. val coinpain cm this 

is a prize worth striving for and the entrants are all determined to ■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■I S|de °l ^u* Atlantic 
have it. Besides county exhibits there will be scores of individual agricultural ex- ocean. They pack .!.> 
hibits, which are always interesting as well as highly Instructive and educational. shows about 40 cars. 

*-1 WOMEN’S DISPLAY roller | . 

haiRy dkpt:.| 3- 
Alabama women are going to great COASTER I t1b7^'^vmH^^&Kiv9ul5fr7Merceitr!>^f,1? I self. The -hows are 

I POLICE PROTECTION I FIRE DEPT.' lengths this year to exceed their display A gigantic frame- J r2a"Xwork- °ne of our ma,,y educatlonHl I way above the average, j I The Birmingham police department guarantees that I * of Alabama. Everything that R WOUiail 

I S»>inWtheiarnown°home*in be “ “f* on °UI ,rrounds I The Birmingham fire makes will be on display in this depart- work, o00 teet long, 
department will ment, so capably managed by Mrs. John ..with 2400 feet of B>l— 

maintain a station rm > B. Reid. Not only individual women will trackage, has been RAILROAD FARE REFUNDED 
1^the grounds th compete, but committees of women from erected on the fair You always have to do some winter shopping. Just arrange to do 

ACCOMMODATIONS H Bnv 
VI churches, schools and clubs will have I I grounds. It is with- I I it in Birmingham during the Fair with ce ta merchants whose I 

Ice water stands baby nurseries and uoing any danger to booths. The best of the kitchen and ont a doubt the big- names we will be glad to furnish you on receipt of a postal card. 
hniTD-acP checkin£T stands to sav nothing 

an absolu,te ™n,“- work basket will be on display. Art and gest and safest roller For every dollar's worth you purchase from them, the Birmingham Rebate Bureau I »g°age *" 
o 

^ 
-j j 

um‘ An automobile fire -ii 1 , U9r.r Kmifh will refund you the price of one mile each way on your railroad fare. B’or instance, 
of scores of eating places, are provided truck will be on the music W1!J 1 ava prominent niches, and coaster in the south- 

,f yoii ]jve fi0 miles from BirralnghaB| and buy $50 worth, you get your railroad ■ 
for our patrons. grounds the entire time. women will be m rich array. era states. rare back 

BEGINS MONDAY WEEK 
LASTS TWO FULL WEEKS 

* 


